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U~AGI_E UOUNn-Engli ~ h fox-hollnd 
in minia ture. So lid and bi g for hi inches. 
trlle heagle ha th e long-wea rin g look of 
the ho und that can la t in th e chase. One 
of old t:st )'r('('d s in hi !. to ry. U. . , tandard 
specify 15 in che maxi ll, un, h f' igl'L 
lIe's giving his 
ne.-ves a rest ••• 
AD OG' lI e n nu sy ·te ,", jll st a ("o lllpl exas yourow n. 
Hi react io n s a re li ghtnillg. quiek. But wh e n hi 
nf' rve, need a rest, he SIOpS- re laxes. 'Ve oft c n nf'g lect 
our n(' rvI'S. ' Ve press o n heedl ess of ne rve te ns io n. Take 
a Icsso ll froll1 th e dog's instinct for protecti o n. Ease u p 
- res t YO llr ne rves. Le t lip - light lip a Ca mel. K eep ing 
Ca me L, a t hand provides a de lightfull y pl ea ant wa y o f 
giv ing your n(' rve a resL Often thro ugh the day, e njoy 
Ca mel's ripe, expe ns ive tobacco . Smokers find Cam el' 
c()stlie r tobacco so soothing to the ne rves. 
P e ople w ho know t h e s h eer joy 
of nn n ctive, e Hective life s a y : 
-eL et "I,-li"I, t "1' a C,,I,IlIe ll "" 
IN THE HEART OF 
THE CONGO, Le ila D e ni s 
a nd he r explorer husband 
filmed Unive rsal Pictures' 
epic, "Dark Rapture." She 
says: "Such venture ca n 
be qnite ne rve-s training, 
but· it's my rule to pa use 
frequentl y. I le t up a nd 
light up a Ca mel. Camel s 
are so Boothing:." 
COVERI G TRIALS, 
ACCIDENTS, ports 
puts a big train on th e 
II crvesof'V e tern U nio n 
te legraph e r. Gcorge E r-
r ickson. ff l avoid getlin 1:! 
Ill y n e rves te nse, upset," 
a ys ope ra to r Errickso n. 
" I ease off frequently, 
to give my ne rves a we l-
come reSL I let up and 
li ght up a Camel." 
:1011 S O i s h e 
DID You KNoW: 
_tlHlt lol.HICCO is ··cured" by sc\'c r :ti 
methods - which in lud e ai r- cured 
and flu e -cured ? Not a ll c iga rc ttes 
can be Imtde from dlOil' ("bt grade 
lob.acco - th ere h,n' l enoug h ! It is 
import.ant to know lhut Ca mels ore 
.a matchl ess bl end of fine r, MORE 
EXI'E ' S IYE TOBACCOS_ 
\ 
S moke 6 pac k s of 
Came ls ond fiu,1 
out why tbey urc 
tbe LAR GEST . 
SELLING 
CIGARE1-r E 
I N AM EIHCA 
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Among Our Contributors 
Robert Y oh i one of the LA TERN' 
most regular upporters through hi 
poetry and prose. This literary jun-
ior has a knack fo ~' seeking out place 
the re t of us know nothing about, 
and then de cribing them to u in an 
intere ting as well a informative 
fashion. E peciall y you nature-lovers will like hi s poem, 
"Foreign Hill _" 
E thet· Hydren fir t di _played an unu ual abi lity for 
de_criptive writing while still a fre hman ; her story, 
"From Darkne Into Light," appea red in la t year's 
Commencement i ue. Equall y a co mmendable and 
welcome i her second and very timely story, "The 
Greate t Gift of All. " It will leave you feeling glad 
about Chri tma . 
Roberta Byron i a senior who ha 
not contributed nearly enough to the 
LA TERN'S page ; for her poetry con-
tain a depth and restraint which is 
rare. " Peace," the poem we print in 
thi i ue, is not only appropriate for 
the sea on, but is also incerely ex-
pressive of a faith. 
Dorothy Shisler began writing for the LANTERN at the 
very beginning of her fre hman year , and now as a 
_ophomore he i still contributing regularly. You have 
read her poetry; here i an amu ing dialogue, "Tahiti 
Jacques-'-which i intended for that and only that. 
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Just exactly a year ago Ernest 
Muller wrote an article on the lives 
of Gilbert and ullivan ; he could not 
have done it if he were not more than 
interested in mu ic in all it forms. 
This Christma in "Noel" he ask us 
to ing-to ing happy ong. 
Kenneth Snyder, familiar junior-
staff member, i known to LA NTER 
reader for hi versatility in both 
poetry and prose. He i_ him elf most 
fond , however, of writing brief com-
parative ketche. You will recog-
nize hi skill in handling uch tyle 
when you read thi moving quer y, " till Moment ." His 
poem, "Two Bum ," which al 0 appears in thi issue, i 
reali tic enoucrh to be appea ling. 
Th e LA NTER ' i a lways eager to welcome new writer 
for it is in new talent that the hope for continued succe 
li e . We print, therefore, with personal appreciation an 
essay by Harry Showalter, "America's Defeatism 
Complex." This sophomore ha chosen a timely theme 
and written it in a new way. 
Evelyn Huber, also a junior mem-
ber of the staff, i known to all a a 
poet. We have grown accustomed to 
seeing her smooth-flowing vel' e ap-
pear regularly on the LANTERN' 
page . Thi is ue contains two of 
her poems, and al 0 a legend, 'Have 
the Iote Died?" We do not remember ever having 
printed anything quite like it before. There i real 
charm in it imple tal e and beauty of language. 
Dorothea Deininger, a ophomore this year, ha an-
swered our request for short torie. In "Just Before-" 
she combines an easy-going narrative with the very diffi-
cult ta k of sketching character placed in a trying itua-
tion , and ha ucceeded in creating an atmosphere in 
which to develop them . 
The enior whose various description 
are perhaps most familiar to you is 
Alfred Gemmell. He ha wntten 
again in a mood which he frequently 
uses to good advantage. "October 
Paints the Valley," reminiscent and 
picturesquely descriptive, i appro-
pr iate in pite of its sugge ti on of a particular _eason; 
for thi i the fall a well a Christma i sue of the 
LANTERN. 
THE LANTERN 
"This is the nir.;ht of miracles . .. . 1tmost al1'ythillg may happen. I f you can only .. " 
The Greatest GiFt of All 
ESTHER HYDREN 
T" f~ ('o ld , cri pair \ a tatic "ith ·ound. Through the 
low.fa lling snow which truggled to make it \\a) 
down wa rd through a biller co ld , a m riad of l a~t-minute 
~h opper rushed, whi le grer ting o f " Jrrr) hri tma " 
(' \ er) whrr(' fi li ed th e ai r. On e\ er) treet corner a . anta 
laus stood, som time fa t, om time thi n, e ither hort 
or ta ll ; but a lway be id him wa - a black pot and in hi 
han d a bell \ hi ch he wung with the regu lar ity of a 
pendulum. Th tr et wer fi ll ed with ca r who e chai n 
c lalle rr d importa ntl ) whi l their horn k pt up an in-
cr5 ant pea ling. Each ollnd wa clean·cut, accen tu at d. 
and I rought into re li f by the clear, thin a tmo ph re. 
In sharp co ntra t with the mo\ement and ga)ety of th e 
cenc abo ut him , a ta ll , li m, )oung man lou nged aga in t 
a la mp po t. He wa dre ed in a hea\ ) overcoat, which, 
th ough th readbar in p laces, wa - nea tl ) m nded a nd 
ca red fo r. \'\fithin the hadow of hi low-p ull ed hat brill! 
a nd hi gh-turned co ll ar, a da rk, int lli gent face wa fain tl y 
i ibl ; but ju t now the d ep- et eye under the hea y 
brow were bille r with di a ppointmen t; and the en iti\ e 
mouth wa et with a look a lmo t of de pe ra ti on. H e 
e med co mpl el Iy withdrawn from the world \ hi ch 
moved a bout him , et he watched keenl y the e er-
hang ing cene. He aw ou ng, laugh ing co upl e \ ing 
by, the ir arm pi l d high with package . He aw 
bo and g irl tanding be fo re bright wind ow di pia , 
pointing out the ir choice . H e watched th e tin children 
a they pa ed, wide-eyed with excitement. 
ow hi a llention wa a ttrac ted by another cene. Out-
ide th window of a j ewelry tore tood a yo ung man 
o f hi ow n aae, a mile of ex pec tation pia ing abou t hi 
lips a hc co n idered a nd rej cted in tu m th e \ ariou 
article on di play. Finall y hi a tl ntion became fixed ; 
he nodded a if plea d and bri kly entered the tore. 
everal mom ent la ter he merged aga in, a mall box in 
hi ha nd . H e pas ed jauntil y on hi s wa y, whi tling. and 
10 t him elf in th throng with carcely a glance at the 
dark fi gure which watched him from under the lamp po t. 
'\ ith a mullered exc lamati on, the watcher jammed hi 
hat farth er down over hi s eye and wung about in the 
oppo ite directi on. Hand dee p in hi po ket , he ploughed 
through the crowd without regard for ob tacle ; hi bod) 
moved automaticall , for hi mind wa in turmoi l. Christ-
ma ev the fir t Chri tma he and Marga ret had been 
married- and what did he have to take home to her'? 
lo thing but di appoin tment and di couragement. He lIad 
hoped 0 much to be able to give her at lea t the new 
that he had found a job; he had not even that. The 
other fellow (he ground hi teeth at the th ough t ) wa -
DECEMBER 
probabl) taking home orne dainty piece of j \\ elr) to 
hi )Olll1g" if. But "hat had h? \ othing but sorro\\ 
and t ar . 
11 "ung recUes I) o rr th e curb, unmindful of any-
thing sa\e hi own dark thought". He heard a hout. 
a c reech of brake, and I It him e lf pulled back power-
full y from befor th wheel oI a h a\) car. For a mo-
men t he f It an in an di appointment at hi saf ty, and 
looked around rebelliou- I) to a certain the identity of hi 
sa \ io r. He fr "ned hem il at the ruddy fae of the 
big Illan who till held him in a firm gra p. He. him elf. 
wa ta ll ,) t thi bl i k, jolly.looking indi\ idual tow I' d 
abo\ e him di co ne rtinal). 
"ight not be a bad idea to watch our tep, young 
fellow." Hi voice eemed to w II ul fr m the depth of 
his big ne , and to re ound from ome cavern, deep 
within. 
The you ng man cowled . 
" Tha nk ," he mullered brief ly and turned awa . 
" Wait a minut hold on there!" 
The big m a n was after him. hi a rm a uidin a, comp 1-
ling, holding him back. T o e-cape him wa a impo ibl 
as to prote t when h led the wa through a win a ina 
doo r into th wa rmth of a brightly-lighted re taLII·ant. 
The ) oung man found him elf eated in a booth; and 
before he had ga thered the trength t prot t, teaming 
cup of dark, rich coffee were placed before th m. 
" ort of ni ppy out ton igh t," th e big man remarked 
cheerfull y a he tin'ed two heaping tea poonfu l of ugar 
into hi cup. "Coffee warm yo u up from the in ide out. 
lo w- what' our name, yo ung man?" 
"David Barring ton," th e young man an wered \ eakl . 
He felt a - if he were a puppet who e tring were being 
j rked mo t competentl y by hi ma terIul com panion. 
" David, eh ? '\ e ll , I'm Jo eph Conner. ou li ve 
here ?" 
"Y ." 
" ' ice lillie town. H ow i it for bu ine. ?" 
"All ri aht, I gue 
" 'one of th at, yo ung fell ow. You can't fool Joe Con-
ner. Li _ten. I'm go ing to tell you om thing . Y ou've 
been looking for work fo r ome time-need it pretty 
badl). I've a fee ling there's a ~ o ung wife omewhere in 
th background. It' Chri tma eve. and the thought 
suddenl y g rabbed you that you co uldn't make it a Christ-
mas of anything but hard time for her. m I right?" 
Da\'id nearl y obeyed a puppet-like in tinct to an weI' 
in the affi rmati\'e. With a truggle he regained control 
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of him elf and nared defiantl y, " ee here- if you've 
brought me here to meddle in my aJIairs, yo u're wasting 
your time!" 
"Hold on- it down there, David! I'm just interest d 
in findin g out if my hunche are right. I' ve a feeling 
they're pr II clo tonight. How about it ?" 
David lumped back in hi chair, hi momentary defI-
ance forgo llen. 
" I suppo eo," he mullered d j ctedl y. 
" 0 instead of going home and g i,ving her wh at yo u 
do have to giv love and companionship yo u mudd le 
through the streets and almost add to her troubles by get-
ting yo ur elf run over. Th at's a great way to do! " 
David flu hed. "What affair is it of yo ur ?" he 
blustered. 
The bi o-, ruddy face of hi companion broke into thc 
crea es and crinkle of a low-growing _mile, and hi 
blue eyes nea rly 10 t them elve a they became two 
poin t of parkling light. 
"That's just it," he chuckl ed. " It's rwne of my bu ine . 
I'm ju t interested, that' all ." He lean d over the table 
in sudden seriousne : "But Ii ten, David. This is the 
night of miracle; almo t anything may happen. If you 
can only keep faith , and trust, and love ! Your wife-
he i n' t di scouraged, is she?" 
"Margaret di scouraged ?" David' fac relax d into 
incredulity. "I don't think he knows the meaning of the 
word." 
" I rather thought not. Did you ever stop to think that 
maybe she n eds a little encouragement once in a while, 
a much a you do ? Perhaps she's just as worried in-
side, only she won't let it show." 
David frowned thoughtfully. His mind traveled back 
over the many time that he had come home in de pair 
after a day of job-hunting, when some little word or look 
from Margaret had made his burden lip away. He 
thought of the doubt that had 0 often surged within him 
as to his own worth , and remembered how Margaret's 
eye, shining with confidence, had renewed his self-
respect, had made him square hi shoulders once more, 
and stand straight with purpose. Suddenly an overwhelm-
ing desire to be with her wept over him, and he moved 
involuntarily a if to ri e. Then, remembering his com-
panion, he smiled and leaned over the table. 
"Thanks a lot, Joseph Conner. I think perhaps you're 
my Santa Claus thi s year. I'd forgottet all I had to be 
thankful for- I'd forgotten to hope-and you brought 
me back to my senses. Well , I'd better be going home." 
"That' the way to talk, young man." The handshake 
of Joseph Conner wa as hearty as his voice. "This 
Christmas i n' t going to pass you by. So long-Merry 
Christmas!" 
"Merry Christmas !" returned David , and his step as he 
turned away and left the re taurant was jaunty and as 
fill ed with h oliday spirit as was that of those around him. 
ow the crisp air a it struck upon his nostrils seemed 
to intoxicate him. His whole being fill ed with exhilara-
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lion. It wa good just to be a li ve! Something within 
him ee l11 cd to swell and grow too great to f main con-
fIn ed. H felt th at he wa free, unlimited, unbound. He 
passed through a crowd where everything was an in-
di stinct background; and yet h wa acutel y ·on cious of 
ever y a pect of it. Then, a he turned down a quiet side 
treet, uddenly a warm glow w li ed up within him ancl 
nooded hi whole being; a mi taro e before hi - yes. 
He eemed to feel a kin hip with all around hi 111. The 
snow bencath his feet wa fri endly; the nake touched Ii i 
cheek \ ith a care ; th da rkne s enfolded him wi th a 
tender embrace; he rai sed hi eye, and the star eemcd 
ncar. An ob crvc r would have a id that he wa alone, and 
yet he felt surrounded on every hand by the warm th of 
fri end hip and good wi ll. 
Hi feet turned unco nsciou I y toward the door of a red 
brick dwelling; h opened the door and cl imbed two 
nights of tail' . A he reached the top tep, a door on 
the left wa op ned. A yo ung girl , her radiant face sur-
r unded by thick, oft waves of light brown hair, waited 
impati ently. A the door clo ed behind him, she seized 
the cold lap Is of hi coat, still pr inkled with snowflake , 
and , brown eye sparkling with joy, danced up and down 
before him like a vivacious child. 
"Oh, David, i n' t it wond rful ? I knew it wou ld be all 
right- I knew something would come before Chri tma ! 
Oh, David, I'm 0 glad!" 
David looked down into her happy face with a per-
plexed smi le. 
"A nything' wonderful th at can make yo u look like 
that," he said. "But what' it all about?" 
"Don't you know?" She tood till , amazement over· 
preading her face. "You looked so glad when yo u came 
in that I th ought yo u must have hea rd , too." 
"Heard what, Scatterbrain ?" David demanded, laugh-
ingly releasing him elf from her grasp while he removed 
hi overcoa t and hung it on the door to dry. 
"Wh y, about your job!" 
"My job!" David wheeled around , hi face et III 
wonder and doubt. 
"Yes, Mr. Hansen called thi s afternoon and a id you'd 
been to see him several days ago. He said that he didn't 
have anything then, but something ha turned up ince, 
and he can use you if you're still available. David ~ 
What' the matter ?" 
" othing," he an wered gruffiy, sinking down on the 
couch and h id ing hi face in hi s hands. A moment 
later he looked up into Margaret's anxious face, miled, 
and drew her down beside him. 
" I gues I'm just a lillIe dazed, that's all," he aid. 
And then he told her about his experience with Joseph 
Conner. 
" It just eem so queer," he finished. "That man 
talked as if he knew all about me; and he spoke as if he 
knew that th is job was waiting for me. It ju t seem 
uncanny, that's alL" 
(ConLinued on Page 18) 
TH E LANTERN 
DECEMBER 
PE AC E 
ROBERTA J . BYRON 
So III ell here ill the twiligh' of a drealll 
Lillgers sweel a sure, slt'ong melod} 
Wilh lIotes so softl) falling thai Ihe) seelll 
To be (L peace·enlll·illcd IWflllOlI). 
Perhap the yellowed field of UIL- wepl graill 
That grow in this lo I land 
Besule fhe walers, blued /('ilh dream's sweel t(Lin, 
I[ave caught th e lIIystic world refraill; 
For 10.' 1111idsl Ihe ruffling sea of /( ,hea/, 
Th ere walks. ill sandaled righleoll lies. a lIlan 
Who bounds withill His beillg the hearl-beat 
0/ all the world sillce life began. 
From outstrelched hallds J/e ca ts the chaD, 
And to His lips Iruth springs in such silllplicilY 
Thai th ey who hear, like childrell in a Il ew-found freedolll. laugh 
AI all Ih e lorlured pool' frolll which lIIall Iried to quaD 
Th e water of etellit y. 
Two Bums 
KENNETH SNYDER 
H is clothes were wretched and taltered and lorn ; 
Hi threadbare coal hardly kept him warm. 
H i face was bloated as he pas ed me by, 
His eyes all bloodshot and a bit awr,'. 
But while he loafed in Ih e williry gale, 
A !w lher staggered in a zig-::.ag trail, 
Alld as th e)' passed, the sober tralllp 
Looked at the other ' Il eallt th e lighl of Ih e lamp. 
I watched th e Iwo alld wOlLdered I hat 
Tlte sober bUill thought of Ih e SOl? 
For his fa ce look on a look of shame, 
A fld his glilterillg eye seellled shocked I ilh pain . 
H e seemed to ense that th e other lIIall 
117 as really aile of his own clan. 
A ltd as he shrugged, I IL ea I'd a iglt 
As th at drunken bum wellt slumbling by . 
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"I slipped back on my pillow and tried to recapture that scene." 
October Paints the Valleys 
ALFRED GEMMELL 
L A T week I was at home for a brief 
visit, and wa rewarded by th at 
I 
intimate plea ure that one receives 
from a return to his chi Idhood haunt. 
Odd scene revived old memories, while 
all the attendant incident and a ocia-
tions were recalled in one urging fl ood 
of remini cence. Later pursuit in life 
often involve u in a serie of distaste-
ful urroundings from which a relea e 
to the previous trai I has that sa me re-
freshing appeal th at Burns must have 
experienced when he turned aga in to 
Scottish pastures aft r the tifling Edinburgh social life. 
Having awakened rather ea rl y on th at unday morn-
ing, I was very reluctant to get up; lying in bed is a lux-
ury seldom experienced at co llege. I had a pleasant feel-
ing of co ntemplative peacefulness which seemed to climax 
the long, re tful slumber from which I had just emerged. 
Some irresistible force caused me to pull myself up to the 
window ill and peer out into a cool, crisp dawn. The 
open window faced the north and thu permitted a splen-
did view of the valley which extended in that direction. 
Early morning mists were rising from the brook which 
hugged the hill to my left. The fresh dampness in the 
air with an almost intoxicating appeal made one breathe 
deeply. 
The hill it elf loomed magnificent in its October-
colored plumage. Dominating the valley, it boasted of 
stately trees which had fortunately escaped the wood-
man' ax. Along the stream at its foo t the dull, bending 
boughs of hemlock dipped into the water. Stolid tulip 
trees, with their broad yellow leaves still fluttering from 
the limbs, reared themselves above the evergreens. In 
the valley, bordering the twisting brook, could be seen the 
bare, scrawny branche of the ash and willow groves. 
The shaking twigs of a butternut tree testified to the earl y 
morning activity of the quirrels. Blaze of mottled yel-
low and red drew my attention high up on the slope to 
the left, where sturdy oaks challenged the first frost to 
snatch away their color. Topping the ridge was a row of 
aged pines, now bea utifully di tinct again t the gray of 
the morning sky. At the northern extremity of our valley 
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I could ee the light yellow of the hell-
bark hickorie contra ted with the livid 
red of the sumac groves abo ut them. 
Beyond were terraced field where corn 
shocks tood like rough oldier on 
parade. 
To my right the eastern slope wa 
far less abrupt than the hill already 
introduced. Ma se of yo ung pine ap-
pea red as sp lotches of green against a 
background of waving rabbit-colored 
Indi an gra . 
Down in the valley at my feet the 
mist had fled, revealing the dark-bottomed noisy brook 
with it burden of water-logged leave . A few late forget-
me-not joined with green rna ses of water cre ses to give 
fre h co lor to an otherwise drab cene of leave and weed. 
The ri ing un tipped the small orchard that crouched 
raggedl y in the nearby field. Beneath the well-laden 
bough , pears and apples nestled in the moi t, long gra . 
Muskrats, in their nocturnal excur ion to feed on the 
fallen fruit, had worn everal tin y paths from the brook 
to the orchard. Beyond thi s ragged row of fruit trees the 
raspberry thickets wandered in patches of mottled inco-
herency. 
As if to disturb the erenity of the picture, an automo-
bile honked its way around the northern gap, rumbled 
over a plank bridge, and rolled down the valley, leaving 
a cloud of white dust suspended in the morning air. The 
cloud slowly settled among the dew-wet patches of fad-
ing goldenrods that lined the road bordering the ea tern 
slope. It accumulated on the eedy vegetation until it 
blended with the road in one long, chalky avenue along 
which dusty farm truck bounced to the rattle of mi lk 
ca ns. Somewhere a rooster announced the morning, a 
lone crow drifted into the valley, a squirrel chattered up 
in the oaks, and now the ascending un threw new glories 
on the wooded western hillside. 
I slipped back on my pillow and tried to recapture that 
scene-a picture which boasts of no great human achieve-
ment or breath-taking splendor, but yet one that, despite 
its rustic simplicity and common qualitie , will call to 
find me re ponding with ever-increa ing devotion, 
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" This is the tale th good peopl oj Villanna tell those who come to its hills ." 
~ave the Notes Died? 
EVELYN HUBER 
TilE un hon down on th ) outh; it touched hi head 
a nd should er and g lea m cl a bout him as th ough he 
II prl" as IlC'l oved a th e trpe and fl olle r in th pri ng 
warmth . The s il ent joyou ne and prc, a iling ,e renit) 
seem d to ta k a wa th wea ry too p from the )outhful 
shoulder and to plac it on the di tant mountain , th 
gr n·capped hill . A th e boy looked around , hi y s 
lit up with a tra nge and g lowing lu te l' , fo r he wa 
happ). The harmon) of ature a nd it mu IC had 
blended wonderful chord Ilithin hi bing. He wa 
a lil c! \Vith them! 
" I mu t go home," the boy whi pered to th hill ; " 1 
mu t go hom e. Thi tim e 1 hal e found the mu i for 
which I ) arn d. I will go h ome ; ] I ill pIa) it and I 
hall ahva) have it here." He touched hi hart, ith a 
, imple ge ' tur h /Vas happ . 
The un ble , ed him a he I ft th pot and the wind 
sang a benediction. The lad \\"a hurl') ing now for he 
mll t get home. ome g reat internal excitement se nt 
the blood up in swift urge to hi cheeks and the ne xt 
l110ment drained Ihel11 till they were bl odIe . 
\ hen not far frol11 hi home the) outh met a friendly 
housellife on her way to market Ilho would h ave liked 
well to while awa) a fel moment of her time to peak 
to him and to relate her n ighbor' new. Howel'er, 
omething trange in the aspect of the bo) withheld her, 
a nd he cou ld but tare after him until he I ani hed frolll 
her ight. H eemed not to have noticed her at all ; and 
he heard him a) ing a he pa ed, "The mu ic, it i 
mIn th e mu ic, mu ic, mu i he hook her head 
wh n h had pas eel; " He wil l nev r amount to an) thing, 
thi poor Torenzo," he thoug ht. "They say how queer 
he i. He is qu er! 'i ell enough may he play hi 
ong , but hi brother, Henri, i th e good lad. Doe, he 
not ing in the cho ir and teach mu ic and keep thi 
dreamer, hi s brother, alive a well?" The good dame 
hook her head again and plodded on, plodded on to air 
her lew at th e hou ewive' market, where he wa to 
buy her unda),' mullon. 
Yet the lad had ha tened on to his home wholly un· 
con CIOU of the crutin ), or conjecture of the good 
women. Babetha, the hou ekeepe r, afterward a id that 
th dog belong ing to her) oung ma ter had barked and 
then whimpered sad ly at hi appearance until he h ad 
cha ed the animal o ff to the ga rden, where he co ntinued 
to whimper a t in tel\val . he had th ought it remarkable 
th at the youth had made no respo n e to hi pet's strange 
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behal io r, but on noticing the bo) en ter th m u i room 
h kn w that hi ac ti n \I er not to be reckoned with 
\I hen he \I anted to p lay. he \l ould add , "hen prompted, 
" the )oung ma n' \\' a) \l ere al\\'a) tra no- "hen the 
itch wa in hi ha nd to pIa)." 
Once in the mu ic room, the lad immedi atel) b gan to 
pia) and the hou keeper had to top her \I ork to I i ten, 
o beautifully did the note ri e and fall throughout the 
hou e. The) ev n urged out into the ga rden a nd into 
th e ) a rd of a neighbor, \I ho also pau ed to Ii t n. 
Henri , the broth r, on a rridng with la nelle, a ) oung 
g irl , heard the ) ounger brother pi a) ing and the tl 0 tood 
on the thre ho ld of the mu ic roo m e nchanted, fo rget. 
ting for th e time th eir own happine . " h; ' th ought 
Ilem' i, " Ill ) brother To renzo i fa mou. God ha put 
grea t pO\l er into hi fin ge rs and beauty into hi mind. " 
uddenl y Torenzo halt d and turned to the two in the 
doo r\\~ a ). light pread ae ro the dark, proud face. 
He loo ked toward the bro and then p oke, " Henri .... 
Manelle .. . . I am happ). It i fini hed and it imine." 
o a) ing, he fe ll hem il) forwa rd . Hi broth I' rushed 
to hi id. 
"The excitement, Manetle,- hi heart! He ha ' fainted. 
'i e mu t get the doc tor." 
When the doctor came, th e lad till had not wakened 
from hi faint, but la) upon the mu ic room floor in 
Manette' arms whil the hou ekeeper fluttered ol'er him 
like a nen ous hen, wring ing her apron , tear treaking 
her cheek. The mu ic 0 recently ompo d made th e 
1'0 m more than a mere room, for the note till seemed to 
hOI er within it a though the) belonged there. 
The doctor pu hed the others a id to examine the lad. 
After a few moments he looked up and turned to the 
brother. "He i dead- he has been dead the e pa t two 
hour ' ." The word ran co- olemnh and o-rave ly throuo-h 
• to 0 
the room. To the que tioning look, the doctor on ly 
added: "These pa t two hour! .... 
Thi is the tale the good peop le of illanna tell tho e 
who come to it hill . They ' ay it is tru e, and the little 
doctor who made the autopsy will verify it. The inque t 
held afterward proved nothing; there wa no crim 
only a trange case again t death. 
The brother Henri and the girl Manette, now hi wife, 
will ad l) as ert it truth. The mu ic room till exi t 
and the immortal note linger on for they have become ~ 
part of the room; and the dog li ve too, Torenzo' dog, 
wh o once each day vi it hi master' - grave. 
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(( ... dejeatism, besides being a deplorable trait oj character, is also a 
major hindrance to national recovery . ... " 
America's DeFeatism Complex 
HARRY L . SHOWALTER 
I A Y veteran football coach ha in hi repertoire of 
torie the tale of an eccen tric team he once coached. 
The team in que tion began the ea on with a brilliant 
winning streak. They stormed over their opposition. 
They defeated teams of much greater comparative trength . 
But they closed the season in the ignominious obscurity 
of defeat. Why? The coach will u uall y cratch hi s sun-
burned scalp at that que tion, and venture the information 
th at hi s team was riding the cre t of the wave, until it 
illusion of invincibility were shattered by defeat a t the 
hands of some small , unheralded rival. The coach will 
tell you that after this defeat his team di played no spirit, 
no determination, no will to win. He i still groping for 
hidden reasons at the end of hi s tory, but the picture i -
usually clear enough in his mind for him to call that en-
tire team a "bunch of quitters." 
One might draw an apt anal ogy between the reaction 
of the American people in the two decade since the 
World War and the reactions of the team just mentioned. 
During the yea rs immediately following the war, America, 
the winning team, had her blaze of glory. The national 
ego wa inflated to a phenomenal degree, and she firmly 
re olved that she could over-ride all ob tacles. But ud-
denly that illusion, too, wa shattered. In 1929 the 
American public met it just defeat of the post-war ea-
son. What happened ? The an wer i a clear as it wa 
in the case of the football team, and any outspoken 
observer would not hestitate to ca ll the American public 
a team of "quitters." 
" Quitter," however , is not a p leasant term to a cribe to 
one's own countrymen. It i a word which grates on 
one's ea rs and brings out an inevitable sen e of shame. 
Therefore, I shall substitute a term used by a British 
journalist and say that our people are amicted with a 
"defeati m complex." 
It would be well to define at the out et what I mean by 
the term " defeati sm." As applied to a national ociety 
the term conveys to me the picture of an entire national 
population sitting bewi ldered after having been knocked 
into that position by some catastrophy which they did not 
fore ee. Moreover, they seem perfectly content to remain 
in that position while they deplore existing conditi on 
and offer up abject prayers that the fates may lend a 
hand. Accompanying thi s resigned attitude of the masses 
is the puzzled fear with which many former leader and 
men of ability now view any new project. In some cases 
this fear is caused by political regulation or uncertainty, 
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but in most cases it i produced by a new situation in 
which they have met defeat and fear that they will meet 
it again. The e conditions, component part of the de-
featism complex, combine to make national recovery in 
almost any field slow and extremely uncertain. There 
may, of cour e, be movement under these condition , but 
that movement i invariably sporadic and by no means 
always upward. May one concl ude, then, that defeatism, 
be ide I eing a deplorable trait of character, is also a 
major hinderance to national recovery? I believe he 
may. 0 individua l has ever accompli hed much while 
he wa mentally repo ing on the seat of hi s trouser. 
Mo t individual who sit id ly by and await a miracu-
lou bur t of prosperity are not content in that condition, 
but they refuse to ari e and pursue a defi nite cour e of 
action. One finds a contrasting example in the career of 
Gene Tunney_ Early in hi s boxing career Tunney decided 
that he did not like to be hit, but he did not give up box-
ing or resign him elf to taking the blows of hi s opponents_ 
He developed a "back pedaling" style which enabled him 
to retire as the first undefeated heavy-weight champion of 
the world . He did something about his desires. A similar 
example may be found in any fi ghter who enters the ring 
prepared with a defen e against a certain type of offense, 
but who is urpri ed by another style of attack. Would 
that fi ghter stand in puzzled timidity, afraid to make any 
decisive changes in hi s technique? If he did, his position 
would soon change from vertical to horizontal. The ex-
pert boxer ad j u 1 his ty Ie to meet his needs under exist-
ing conditions and then proceed fearle sly. Therefore, 
one find s great comeback in pugi li stic hi story after bit-
ter defeats. The nited States ha "come back" after 
economic depressions, too; but never ha he come back 
with a population that had "q uit. " 
The decision that Americans are at present amicted with 
a defeatism complex must not, of course, be a hasty 
judgment. In fact, uch a complex is not even percepti-
ble to Americans who li ve in the midst of it. I base my 
conclu ions largely on the memoranda of foreign ob-
ervers who have spent time in America. These visitors, 
engaged in political, economic or purely pleasurable activ-
ities, have been impre ed by the way in which Americans 
have lost their energy and in itiative. They see America 
tran formed from the land of opportunity to a land in 
which the people are either too badly buffeted by the 
depression or r endered too timid by it to grasp existing 
(Continued on Page 15) 
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tI a dastardly plot 10 inflict one of your insufferable yarns 011 me." 
Tahiti Jacqes 
DOROTHY SHISLER 
"A BOO of 
blith I) a 
" A jug o f" - ugh! 
ver e b nealh th bough;' I recited 
trode bl i kl ) a long th seash orc, 
I rC'u li /'C'cl Ihat that dull thud li as I, hilling Ihc damp 
sand . J wa quit urpri d, but a fter a moment 
summon d ufTicient tr ngth to lift m} 
far e frOI11 th e ho I it ha I pl Ol1 ed in the 
ground and to roll 0 1 r on 111) l ack. 
\ hen r had du sted 111 0 t o f the and 
frolll my c)e lashe, I perec il('d thal 
Captain 1)31 it ./ihhoom lIas looking 
down at l11 e. 
"Good morning," he sa id chccr il). 
" Il ow arc )OU thi s fin e morning?" 
I pat ou t a mouthful of and. " I 
fepl li ke a gco logica l prc- imen thal ha 
ju ·t bern excavated frol11 an reh eozo ir stratum," 
toldhil11(TO I). 
"Yc, yo u do look trrrihl ," he agrred. 
" \ ell ," I aid furi ou I} , " how would )OU e'\peet m c 
to look after buria l und er a ton of wet and?" 
" I wasn't c'\ peeti ng ) ou to be at } ou r he. t," he ad· 
milled. 
" E peeting! You p eli r lllou . old porifera, )OU tripped 
l11e," I . aiel indignantl). 
li e looked hocked. " Y ou don'l th i nk 1 Il ou ld I ri p 
. uch a charming c rea turc, do )ou ?" he inquircd. 
"Ye. ," I . aid, " I hm e no douht )ou're rntire l) ra pahlc 
of it. " 
The aptain decided to chang the subjecl. " I would 
. ugge t that ) ou sit up and endeal'or to remol e a con· 
~iderah l e porti on o f Ihal . i liciou depo it," he re-
marked. 
" I hall g ive )our . uggc. ti on my earnest considera-
tion,"] aid wari ly. 
" nd whil ) ou ar thu plea. antl) cngaged," he con-
tinued, " T hall lell you- " 
" ) knew it." T spoke with hiller certaint). " 1 'ii/eli ' thi" 
wa ju t a da tardl), plot to inOict one of )our in uf[er-
ab le yarns on m " 
" ince you're 0 eager, I'll tell you aboul Tahiti 
Jac-que ." 
" I knolV ahout Tahiti Jac-que ," T replied firmly. 
"Ah, but )OU don't know about Ihe time Tahili Jacque. 
piloted th e even nails," he declared triumphantl). 
"Oh-h.h-h ," I ighed, "if on I)' I were a form of mari nc 
life that cou ld jut van i h into the and!" 
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" :'IIarbe ) ou cou ld ," he aid with int rest. " \ ou \ e 
made a prell) good tart.·' 
J a t up. "Do you hal e a trowe l or a imilar sma ll 
In trumen t with \\ hich I could crap thi exceedingl ' un-
com fortabl e ilicon dioxide from m) per on ?" 
" Hav a mu I h II ," he olTer d 
kind l) . 
"Thank . Jt lI'a "'ood nough for my 
cal e-dwe lling g ra ndpapp), so it' · good 
enough for me." 
" H ow primitil e )OU are," h mu. ed . 
" 'irho idea \\'a it ?" I a ked not 
umea onably. 
" Oh,well , to r eturn to Tahiti Jacque ." 
'There' one lhing," I a id ; ,.) ou did-
n't iJ1\ ent Tahiti Jacques. 
" Certainly not," he agre d. 
, . 0, ome other prel aricator beat) ou to it." 
" Are) ou ca tin g a per ion on m) I racit) ?" h 111-
quired incredulou I)'. 
" Thal' a I eI') nice wa) of pUlling it." 
.. I'en't yo u illterested in Tahiti Jacqu ?, h a ked in 
th e ame doubtful tone. 
"You're 0 el el er, Captain. I g reatl ' adlllireour light-
ning per eption'- ' 
" Inc identally," h remarked, " where were ) ou goinl!: 
II he ll thi cata trophe 01 rwhelmed you?" 
"I was elling forth on a ftve·mile hike before break· 
fa t," I replied regretfull), "and noll' look at me." 
"I'd rather not." 
,. II righl then, don't." 
" You are uch a III , and it' about time for breakfa . t." 
" Iy I i era have informed me of the laller fact, but 
what ha thal to do with my me y condition ?" 
"I ,a ju t thinking." 
I tined an impul e to a)''' ot r all)'?" and allowed 
him to con tinue. 
"1\1 y house i near. You cou Id come there and "'et o 
cleaned up. fter Ulat we could have ome eg'" and 
bacon." 
"Egg and bacon!" I ighed rapturou I)' . "What a 
heavenly thought! How I have mi judged you! You 
really are a darling, Captain. Help me to ari e." 
He gra ped my hand and pu li ed me to my feet. 
A we tarted off arm in arm, he remarked, ''I'm look. 
ing forward to that deliciou breakfa t. I'm 0 glad you 
can cook." 
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When We Take Heed of LiFe! 
EVELYN HUBER 
When we take heed oj lije, a dreamer's woe, 
And note its visage on the ageless plain 
OJ human aspiration, we never kno w 
Beyond what seems to be, and gain 
No greater insight than affords the human brain. 
117 e are but mortal - we can never see 
Beyond a jragment oj existence where the stain 
OJ aLL th e past joretells the jutzU'e meagerly ; 
The diary oj the years we search in vain 
To urulerstand what is, and is to be, 
And hopelessly lVe ask and ask again-
Th e query rushes bac!, - unanswered strain, 
J ntensifi es the doubt and harbors in the brain. 
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From II The Sky I mage" 
EVELYN HUBER 
You who laid the stars down at my jeet, will lay me, too, at theirs, 
That time may linger in me and its lojty tones may ring 
With organ notes into my heart where world proud voices bring 
Tokens oj their love, i j l but sholV them yours. 
At length, when J am laid away, 
Your jace, no longer in the sky, 
Will share the earth's proud destiny; 
While 1 will jade, and jading, die 
Like others, leaving the mere memory 
OJ something tempered by the breath of jate 
And then abandoned to the sands oj time. 
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II ..• Life . .. What is it? .. . Wh y is it like that ? ... 
Still Moments 
KE NN ET H S NYDER 
I T wa old and g rim. The un wa going down fa t. 
withdrawing th la t I it o f warmne fr om the air. 
. uddenly one f It that at la t wint r I a here; that it 
. hou ld have b n here long aO"o. That here perhap wa 
a p lace wher winte r com early-or i uppo. ed to . W 
wer wa lking a long the edge of a wood. The dr) leave 
Ta kled under our boot. Briar pull ed harm Ie I at 
our brc he . And then we cram bled down into the glen. 
We topped. Be low, we co uld hea r a rabbit camperin g 
over the leave . wh ite bob-tai l di apl ea red around a 
hush and we bega n to cha e it. But then, quite udd nly, 
our ea r cauO"h t anoth round. p above, a quirrel 
jumped p ia fu ll from tr e to tree-a g rey, I ek look-
ing, yet cute l illl an ima l, T thought. ' e ra i ed ou r gun. 
The co ld teel o f th e barre l eemed to g row colder in our 
hand ... . Dick fl red. A the littl f 1I0w dropped, he 
. Iruck a ma ll branch, hung there for an in tan t, then hit 
the ground wilh a th ud. I wa lked over and picked him 
lip. I-J i mooth g rey bod was warm and oft. H i 
li q ui d brow n eye gli tened in the g row ing twi li ght. A 
ingle d rop of wa rm red blood tr ick led over my finger. 
r loo ked . .. and wondered. Life ... What is i t ? ... 
, here h ad it go ne? . . . 
.. .. .. 
It wa ea rl III the afternoon . ta ndi ng on the corn r 
I took a deep b reath . T he a ir was lea r an d I a rm, and 
ga e one th at ha ppy, ex hil a rat ing feel ing. Car whi zzed 
pa t us, ignoring our pl ead ing thu mb. T hen one topped. 
In a n in ta nt we were a t the doo r. It o pened. , e jumped 
in a nd before we knew it we were pa ing telegraph pole 
a teadil y a th e ticking of a clock. 
"Can't take you ver fa r," a id the dri ver , "but I'll 
drop yo u off whe re the hopping will be better." 
"Tha nk ," we re plied . " E ve ry little bit help ." 
I looked at our drive r. H e was yo ung. Tha t is, thirty-
two or therea bout. H e needed a shave, I th ought, th en 
in tinctive ly rubbed my fin ger over m y hor t tubble. 
" Yeh," a id he, as he foll owed m acti on, " I do need a 
have, don' t I ?", a nd he mil ed a funn y smil e. " Didn ' t 
have time thi s morning," he continued. " Had to get th e 
baby from the hospita l. ... Then ... you ee ... I've 
been afraid to u my trai ght razo r. ... I've ... been .. . 
a nervou , la tely." 
There was a pau e. 
" Yeh-h-h," he chuckl ed, "cute little son- of·a .gun! " 
" Is he ... all right ... now ?" I enquired, he itantl y. 
"Oh! Yeh-h-h ," and he shook his head. I felt odd, 
and a peculiar te nseness eemed to strain ever ything 
around us. 
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Then he miled another comul ill", half ob-li ke 
' Yeh-h-h , ... he' t\\ O I e k old today. Her mother ... 
m) wif ... died ... t\\ O hour a fter she \\ a born . 
... The) couldn ' t ... do an) thing. he didn't elen 
e ... th bab)." 
e r ached our co rner. 
"'Lot of lu k," w a id a I e climbed ut [the ar. 
" Thank ... lot of luck to yo u," wa th reply. 
r watched the ca r pull a ll"a) .... I wa nd red! ... 
Life ... 'iVh) i it like that ? 
* * * * 
The r oom i warm, too wa rm fo r ordinar ' c mfort. 
The pung nt mell of th er and iodine i e e r) \\ here. 
lowerful l ight ill umina te a ma ll white·frocked g roup 
tanding around an opera ting tab le. nd m e l atch 
nothing e l . nd rneath th e white fro k that I hal on , 
I feel a tri ckle of p r piration running down fll) ba k. 
My mouth-ma k mak breath ing unea at fir t. Y t a 
m hea rt begin to bea t more quick l), I tand breath· 
Ie . and watch ullerly fa inated .... Fa inat d, 
becau 1 am ee ing m fir t operation. 
A I look down I a young bo ' leg protruding 
f rom a ma of white co ering. TOW and then he moan 
ftl y. T hey pain t that rippled, u ele leg \\ ith iodine . 
T hen the urgeo n take h i a l pel. H 10 k at and 
feel th at leg for a moment. T hen, I ith a firm , dart- l ike 
troke, he cu t . I am urpri ed! T here i I itt le blood. 
.. . T he tourniq uet nea r the th igh is doing it l ark well. 
He cut more dee pl y an d a mooth round- like bone i 
uncovered . He chi Ie and chop the end of th at bone, 
exp la ini ng th at now tho e tw o ma ll joint where he i 
chopping will grow together a nd g i e the foo t the needed 
r ig idity th at it I~ould ha e .. .. T hen he cut again. 
Thi time at the back of th e an kl e. He uncover a mu _ 
c1 e. It is g rey- white. I alwa thought th em red . He 
di co nnects th at mu c1e, pu he it underneath the kin to 
the front of the leg where th at other cut till lie open. 
He take a piece of ka ngaroo gut and ew that disco n-
nected end of muscle to the pl ace wh ere he ha j U. t 
chopped out the ma ll bit of bone. Then he carefull y 
ew up both opening. Wra pping of pIa ter ca t ga uze 
are wound around the leg. In a few month th at bo),-
crippled by infa ntile paralysi - will limp no longer. He 
will run and play, hout a nd prance-j u t as a ll boy 
should do. And I ... I a m till ta nding, till breath-
Ie , bead of per piration tand out on my forehead .... 
The old urgeon turns and mile . And I ... fa cinated 
I . .. tand, - and think, - and wonder. ... Life ... 
life ... can be ... 0 ... good! 
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((Bu t now at Chistmastim e let us rejoice . . Use this time to look on the bright side of things . 
N oe I 
ERNEST MULLER 
A man live on it become more eviden t Lh at there 
are orne Lhing in his li fe th at do not ch ange. 
I 
cience may Lran fer him from a cold greaL palace or an 
equall y cold pea a nt hUL, Lo a bright h ome LhaL i air-
co ndiLioned, oil-heaLed, a nd pos e an occupied ga rage. 
But the e sen Li al man doe noL change. The ame desires, 
Lhe sa me h opes, the ame fea r are pr ent in him . The 
amc piriL of worship is wiLhin hi m. And the same joy-
ou Lh a nk g iving deep in the reces e of hi hea rt co n-
quers the eX Lern a l pess imi m. A man wan Ls lillI e more 
toda Lhan he wanLed in DanLe' Li me. In a world h ar -
ried wiLh unce rta inLie we are lillI e differenL fr om th aL 
poet when he wa a ked, " BroLh er, what eek t thou ?" 
I n a vo ice Lh a t ca ll down Lhrough the cenLuri es he an-
swered, " P eace !" 
TLi s no ma ll Lhing jn the e da)s Lo be assured of Cl 
peace at Chri sLmas. YeL whaL one qu aliLy i more in h ar-
mony wiLh Chri Lmas tha n peace? But peace or war, 
Chri tmas remain a iL has been down through Lime ince 
Lhat fir t sLa rliL nighL when the Clu'i t Chi ld was born. 
It i a lway the ame, and we never forget it. It is a parL 
of us, and no war ca n overshadow it. I don' t m an b y 
Lh is Lh a t we a re, or sh ould be, indifferen L Lo the condi-
Lion of our world . J don 'L preLend Lo be amo ng Lh o e un-
inLeresLed in the re t of ma nkind. We are, I kn ow, rather 
among Lho e 
" .. . to LV/wm the miseries of th e /Vorld 
A re miseries, and 1Uill not let them rest." 
BuL now a L Chri Un a time let us r ejoice. The resL of 
Lhe yea r find u Lruggling aga in t the cruditi es of our 
exi Lence. OpLimi m so often nea rs the va ni hing point, 
Lh at it is a wonder it doe noL carry out its threat a nd 
disa ppear. But Lhi s one short peri od, Christma tide, is 
our alvation . H ere is a n oasi which can refresh us with 
thaL opLimi m which i 0 vital to our type of civilizati on. 
Sing songs, happy song, and let laughter outsound the 
weeping. Use thi s time Lo look on the bright side of 
things. We h ave much for which Lo be thankful. Let u 
Lhink of our famili es, from whom we need not fear arbi-
Lrary eparation. Our racial hi tory and our poliLical 
sympathy doe not have to be hidden. We can live open, 
hone t, c riti cal live; we can own what we will, e nj oy 
what we like. Yes, we ha ve much for which to be thank-
f ul. 
I don' t kn ow, bUL you may Lhink that Lhi Chri Lma 
cheer is artifi cial or imaginary. You may feel it i a lot 
of old-fashioned sentiment which is wrapped in red rib-
bon and related to fir trees and plum pudding. I don ' t 
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believe Lh at this is true, a nd any per on can prove thi 
for him elf if he want to. hove and pu h your way 
Lhrough a ny h oliday crowd in any ciLy and see if you 
don' t en e omething undefinabl e bUL neverthele un-
q ue Li ona bly present. Look into the shining face and 
Ii Len to the exc ited vo ices. What i there so differen t 
about Lhem now? I don' t exactly kn ow, but there i 
omethi ng there that i tartling becau e it is absen t the 
resL of th e year. Thi peculi ar pirit fa sten iLself to no 
oLh er sea n a it doe Lo the YuleLid e. And Lhi spiriL i 
ha pp i I y co nLagious. It is "catching"; even the ha rdest 
shell ed indi vidua l feel it, even though h e would neve r 
admit it. Thank God Lh aL it i "catching" ! In a period 
uch a ours, in a world which ha so lillI e of the meJl ow-
ing sentimenLal ity, we need Lhi spirit so much more than 
we ever needed it before. 
And a ll because tha t mirac ulou evening aw life g iven 
Lo a man wh o wa Lo change the wa y of the world. 
man to wh om no other man ha been the equal. Far from 
America, there in the mall de rt-like di Lri ct aL the ea L· 
ern e nd of the MediL rranean ea, the land of bare hill 
and meager producti ve soil , was the Chri L born. Th aL 
night the ky was a deeper blue and the star were a 
brighLer s il ve r. hepherds, as their g randfaLh er befo re 
Lh em, were waLching Lh ei r fl ock . High above in the cool 
h ill as Lh ey watched, the fli ckering light a nd the white 
walls of BeLhl ehem were hardly visible. udden ly a great 
li ght broke about Lhem and a n angeli c choir sang "G lory 
Lo God in the highe L! " Then into Lhi glorious vi ion 
came an angel, who calmed the men' fears with thaL 
grea te t mes age of h ope, "F ear not: for , behold , I bring 
you good Lidings of great j oy . .. for unto you i born 
Lhi s da y ... a aviour, which i Chri t the Lord! " Then 
Lh e she pherds went as Lhey were direcLed and found the 
child of the Lravelers Jo eph and Mary lying in a manger 
within a cattle-fold. 
" ... a Moth er pure, a Babe so rare, 
ihey had to bow in reverence there." 
If a ngel hosts ang song of praise, why shouldn't we, 
too, do likewi e? H e wa a g ift from the Father to u -
and h ow ca n we expre our eternal gratitude better than 
in song? ing at thi Chri tmas and remember the ori-
g in of the season. LeL us forget ourselve for once. Sing 
ongs and li ve so ng . LeL joy for once radiaLe from u to 
brighLen up the dreary world. Give Lhanks and s ing dur-
ing thi Chri Lmas season! 
"Glory to God in the highest, 





There is something in my souL that SLngs 
For joy of earthly-saddened things; 
Th ere is something in my heart thai thrills 
To beauty of the foreign hills -
The for eign hills of high conlenl, 
The tallest craigs of wonderm ent. 
There is omething in me //lust ask wh)' 
The mountain reach lip for Ih e sky. 
Do th ey think th eir sou l i th ere 
I n all th e wideness of Ih e air ? 
Of all creation th ese hills kllo w 
To whom alld I here ilion's prayers go-
For there is something makes mall pray 
In th e last hour of his day . 
These foreign hills must lUulerstalld 
Th e struggLing lorture of Ih e land 
Which ever trie to rise above 
Its lowness, alld to reach Cod's lovl'. 
There is omething in my soul thai seeks 
Th e silent beauty oj th e peaks 
A nd crests oj once-green joreign hills 
Which comforl all my grealer ills. 
OJ all th e earthly-saddened things, 
It is a foreign hill that brings 
A greater calm , a tru e relief 
In tilll e oj Ill y own unbeliej. 
For as it rises in Ihe blue. 
My doubting soul, it rises 100, 
And Illy trembling spiril shed a tear 
At so much beauty J hold dear. 
There is somelhing in my soul musl praise 
These foreign hills which latel), raise 
Their gleaming heads lip to th e sky, 
With deep-jell jaith Ih eir God i lligh. 
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({In those last few seco11ds, into each person's mind flooded his whole life's St01'Y . .. " 
Just BeFore-
DOROTHEA DEININGER 
THE huge airship zoomed it way over the Sierra 
evada Mountain bound for Chicago. The pilot 
and the r adi o operator were very tense thi s night, for a 
heavy fog formed a blanket over all. And to mak mat· 
ter rea ll y ser iou , the control were acting st rangely. 
There was a tap on the window of their compartment. 
The radio operator glanced toward it and saw the stew· 
arde of the plane nod her head. He turned to the pilot. 
"Lynn says eve rything is O. K. with the pa engers. 
We're lucky there's no troubl e toni ght." 
Lynn Carter had carefull y checked over all the pa sen· 
ge rs and had I u ied her elf in making them co mfortable. 
It was strange how few were making the trip, he th ought, 
and it wa interesting to noti ce how different they were. 
She found stud ying the pa senger ' face an interesting 
pastime. In ea t one was Mr . Barton, a widow, sweet 
faced and yo ung, who wa go ing back to Chicago, back 
to her two young children whom she had left with r eI a-
tiv when he went to Ar izona to take care of the burial 
of her husband. Deep sorrow was etched on her face 
and her eyes were sad, but she eemed to have some inner 
source of trength. To Lynn Carter she wa the personi-
fi cation of bravery. 
Behind her sa t a man who crouched low in hi s seat and 
kept his face turned toward the window. Lynn consu lted 
the chart and found hi name to be li sted as Joe miLh. 
He wa a strange character, but since Lynn could read 
nothing in hi s profile, he passed on to the next passenger. 
There was no mi taking her identity, for she had made 
it quite obvious in her talk with Lynn. "Oh yes, I'm Lana 
Martin, the screen actre . I'm headed for ' ew York to 
make my stage debut. Of course, it will be terribly tir-
ing, but I know my public will appreciate my efforts. " 
Lynn smiled a bit to herself, for she remembered the story 
behind the ri e of Lana Martin- the ri e from Laura 
MacMartin, dre s shop girl, to the well-known screen 
celebrity. Even though Lynn was just a few years older 
than Lana Martin, she realized that not all was glamor in 
Hollywood and that Lana looked tired and restle . 
Across the aisle sat Dr. Carver, noted brain surgeon. 
Lynn had heard it rumored that it was because of him 
that the company had allowed a sixteen-passenger ship to 
take off with only four passengers. It seemed that he had 
to get to Chicago a fast as possible to perform an opera-
tion which he alone could do on Jimmy ewton, five-
year-old son of James ewton, the millionaire. Since 
this plane could make the trip faster than any other, 
James ewton had bought all the other seats to prevent 
delay in taking off. 
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Lynn glanced out of the window and noticed that the 
fog eemed much more dense. uddenly a chill of hor-
ror came to her a he felt the plane rapidly 10 e altitude. 
Why in heaven's name was Jack doing that, he a ked 
herself ? Perhap becau e of the fog, he rea oned. But 
that didn 't make sen e, and nothing but the grave t neces-
sity warranted a los of altitude over the ierra evada. 
Suddenly the plane took a wild dive and righted itself 
aga in. Lynn ran to the control room window and saw 
terror in the face of MacPher on, the radio operator. It 
was the controls; they had gone com pl etely wrong. Jack, 
the pilot, wa trying desperately to do something. Lynn 
was terror-stricken; but like a hammer so mething beat to 
the throb of her pulse-compo ure, compo ure, the pas-
eng r , the pa sengers! 
The passengers were all tense ; they knew that some-
thi ng had gone wrong and each turned questioning eyes 
toward Lynn. As she tri ed to say something soothing 
the great ship gave a lurch and plunged toward the earth. 
In those last few econds, into each person's mind 
fl ooded hi whole life' story, and all his wishe and fear 
engulfed him. Jack, the pilot, still tried to ave the plane 
while he kept hearing hi mother's voice aying, "My 
Jack's a good, brave boy." Well, he wanted to be good 
and he wanted to be brave, but he was afraid- not of 
death, strangely enough, but of the disgrace that thi 
crash would bring regardless of hi innocence as to its 
cause. Subconsciously he wished for death. 
MacPherson, the radio-man, felt a tabbing sensation 
in his chest. "Funny!" he thought. " ever had any 
trouble with my heart before"-then he lumped forward. 
Lynn Carter continued to see four pairs of eye on 
her- it was horrible- why didn't they top looking? She 
couldn't help this accident. "Please stop looking, please!" 
And uddenly she burst into wild laughter. It was funny. 
Tho e people thought she could help them- wasn't that 
funny? Didn't they know there wasn't any way out? 
Mrs. Barton's mind was a swirling mass of thought 
those last few econds. When Peter, her husband, had 
died, she had prayed every night for death so as to be 
with him. Then, slowly, as the grief exhausted itself, she 
had realized that little Peter and Joanie needed her too. 
ow she felt this must be the end, and that she would be 
near Peter aga in. But what would become of little Peter 
and J oanie? Dear little fatherless, motherless children! 
The man named Joe Smith had bolted upright. Was 
this to be the end? IO, it was impossible! He, Trigger 
Joe, who had finished off six men and had escaped from 
(Continued on Page 16) 
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America's DeFeatism Complex 
(Contin ll ed from Page 8) 
opportunitir. Tha t i not a \ r} fl a tte ring \ c rdict to 
have deli\ red by imparti a l fo re ig n r . 
I do not deny th a t merica i · rega ining a t Icast a 5 m· 
hlan('e o f wakefuln e . l r. Ro e po int d out in hi 
rrcent r tnu ' 0 11 ge Fo rum addr me rica n do 
cem to b fi g ht ing back again t exi ting co ndition. Th )' 
arc adop ting a cha ll e ng ing altitude to wa rd th e thing 
th ey do no t li ke. On fact a lone mar th e c fTec ti \{' ness o f 
thi a ltitu Ic. 0 t o f the fi g hting and chall eng ing j ' 
('oming from th o e indi vidua l wh o arc till r la ing ill 
fi g urati ve armchair. nti l the)' ari e and ma tch their 
word with acti on th e ir b lu ter will ha e little e fTec t. The 
pre ent ' riti ca l a ltitude ma)' be an indicati o n o r latent 
a(, ti o n, hu t it i not rea l ac ti on. nti I th at rea l acti on is 
put fo rth we ha ll remain a def ated soc iet) . 
It i in vitab le ill th e prog r o f c i\ ilization th a t the 
ma ' c mu t g radu a ll y adj u t th m e h e to th e ou t tand· 
illg individual in th ir oc iet),. On ly in that manne r, 
it seem , ca n wo r ld prog rea be b rought a bout. H ow· 
eve r, if cntire popu lation are re nde red UJ1\ ill ing to m eet 
th r ir obliga ti on to oc i t) and to the ir lead r bee-a u e 
they have met def a t a t the ha nd o f ome pO\l c rful oc ial 
P. A. MONEY·BACK OFFER. Smoke 20 fragrant p ipe-
fuls of Prince Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest , 
tastiest pipe tobacco you ever smoked, return the 
pocket tin with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at 
any time within a month from this date, and we will 
refund full purchase price, plus postage. ( S igned ) 
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N.C. 
DECEMBER 
fo rce, th e co ur~e o f c i\ ili za ti on II ill hrconu' onc of rl'lro-
g re io n, and th e Da rk \ ge \I ill no t be I11 r rr l) a part of 
th pa t. 
L t J b bra nd ed a a pu re l) destrul'li \ e cri t ic. a nal11c 
fo r IIhich I hal e littl e re pect. I ha ll c1o~e lI ith an opto· 
mi ti c note. ot all Ame r ican a re de feated. • t lOn ;.( 
pe r o nal ities ha l e . Url il ed the hI 0 11 o f the de p re~ ... ion 
and ar till fi g hting . Th r e men a rc our rca l natiollal 
leade r . II hethe r o r no t li e recogni ze them as , uch . Thn 
have fl ol quil. Back o f th e me n in a fell )ea rs "ill hc 
ano the r p otent fa to r, Ameri can) outh ; fo r in pite o f a ll 
th e de rogato ry tatement that hm e been made co ncern-
ing m odern me ri can) outh. th ) ca nnot he ca ll ed " quit -
te r ," a - can man ) o f the ir criti c . Thc) rr al i" the 
g rm it) o r the pr ' e nt ituati o n. but the) a re not '·Ii cked ." 
The are puzzl ed b il, but lh e) look fo r a II a) out. \\ ith 
competent, cou rageo u leade r hip th e) lIill co n tilute lh e 
maj o r ro rce with whi ch w can co mba t pre enl and future 
probl m. It i unfo rtun a te that o ur leade r hal e b en 
cur ed with uch unwo rth y fo ll o ll r in the pa t decade. 
but the \\a) t o pen ahead for a d) /I(llIIie \ merica n 
oc iet) . 
BE GlAD 10 FIRST, WE MAKE OUR SHIP 
IIODEl lN P/l.RTS, THEN FOLD SPo!I.RS, HULL, 
SAILS, AND OTHER UNITS lOGETHER so THEY 
Fl'IS5 THROUGH THE BOITlE NECK LIKE THIS. 
EACH PART HAS A STRINO RUNNING 
OUTSIDE 10 THIS OOARD-'--- ~_.--... 
WHAT I WANT IN A PIPE 
TOBACCO IS" JUST WHAT I GET 
IN PRI NCE ALBERT- A COOQ., 
MELLOW 5MOKE FU LL OF RIPE, 






(Conlinll ed frOIl1 Page ItJ) 
pri a ll t!tree time lhi s co uldn ' t be the way he IVa go ing 
oul. H e wa going to die, to die! Aif out of th e fog 
it e lf ca me a ll th e faces of th men h had killed. " 0, 
for help . 
Dr. Carver !t ad een d ath man y time, and a lth ough 
he reali zed lh al proba bl y thi s meant hi s own death , hi 
lh ought we nl to the Chicago operating room that was 
being prepared , to liLLIe Jimmie ewton , who lay wait-
ing for him, a nd to the child ' poor father and mother. 
What orrow thi s wou ld ca use ! 
top the plane !" he cr ea med. "I don ' t want to di e." Bul 
the plane did not stop. 
B hind him, Lo na Marlin wa so bbi1ng, " Oh Cod, Cod, 
I' m afraid . P lease, plea e, don ' t let me die. " It wa n'L 
Slra ng lhat Lona Martin , the so phi li ea ted, se lf-sufTi cie nt 
actre s, sh ou ld lurn to Laura MacMartin 's God and pray 
Th n came a lerrifi e crash, a blinding fla sh , and . .. 
s ilence. 
Visit Tlr p Norris/ow lI 
PORTS CE TEl{ 
For all kinds of sports equipment. Our 
prices are positively the lowest. Give us a 
trial. 
Norristown Sports Center 
149 W. Main Street 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
Compliments of 
:; -'?"""""'" """""'" "'" """ """""""""""""""'''''''''''''' 
Win with CHA TLINS 
Norristown's B usiest Department Store 
~l1l111l111l111illlllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
250-252 E. Main Street 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
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The Hamilton Hotel 
Main and Hamilton Streets 
NORRISTOWN , PA. 
WE SE R VE T O A LL P A RTI ES 
s. M. SCHEIBLEY, M WlIIger 
OTHER HOTELS : 
Strath Hav en Inn-Swarthmore, P a. Chester Arms- Chester, P a . 
The W hittier-140 N . 15th Stree t , Ph i la del ph ia, P a . 
THE LANTERN 
Listen to Jacob Reed 's Sons' 
"VARSITY MATINEE" 
The CoUeJ.,rians' OlV: Program 
by "Your Campus Rel)orte,." 
LL THE COLLEGE 
Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday 
5 :15 to 5 :30 P. M. - WIP - 610 KC. 
Send u.s e IVS, A n,wu.ncements, Personal A necdole . . . or 
COlli e into Jacob R eed's OilS, al 1424 Chestnut treet- or 







Price-$3.50 if order d 
b fore January 15, 1939 
Official Photograph ers for th e 1939 
R BY 
+ 
Edilor- GENE RILE 
Business lIlgr.- MORRIS CLARK 
DECEMBER 
1010 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
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The Greatest GiFt of All 
( Olllillll d fro lll P age 4) 
Marga reL was silenL for a momenL ; Lh n he poke 
ofLI y, half Lo herself. 
"Th y ay LhaL on Chri Lm as ve the Chri L Child ap-
pea rs on ea rLh ; onl y always in a differenL form, 0 th aL 
he i n'L r cogniz d. Oh, David , suppose iL was He! 
Thi is the nighL of miracle, yo u kno~ . Alm osL anyLhing 
may happ n LonighL! " 
"Marga reL! ThaL's j u L wh aL he aid! 'Thi Lh e 
nighL of miracle; a lmo t anyLhing may happen- if yo u 
can onl y keep faiLh , and Lru L, and love !'" 
"Yes, faith , and Lrust, and love. Oh, David, we will! 
And look, David! " he rose, Lurned out the lights, and 
drew him Lo the window. Hi s eyes followed her to the 
deep, dark sky, howing in r li ef iLs myriad sLar . 
" I was sLanding here ju L b fore yo u came, David, feel-
ing so glad, Lh aL 1 co uld hard ly wa iL for yo u Lo come. 
A nd a I waLched the sLars, iL seemed as if one of tho e 
overhead grew larger and brighter Lhan the ones around 
it, and Lh en afLer a moment melLed back again wiLh the 
oLh ers." 
he Lurn d her head , and a pa le lighL bathed her face 
in a my Li cal glow. David caught hi breaLh aL the ighL 
of her. 
" We will keep faiLh , Marga reL, always," he promised 
ofLI y. "Faith , and tru t, and love." 
"Alway," he repeated. "And we'll never forget our 
firsL Chri tmas gift- Lh e greatest gi h of all." 
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We Exist to Serve and Supply 
Ursinus College Supply Store 
Dave HarIman '40 Ken Snyder '40 Nat Johnson '4·J 
G~N~RAL PRINTING 
of I-lighest Quality 
To maintain the highest efficiency in the production of 
general printing. The Feroe Press is equipped with a 
capable organization of men backed by modern me -
chanical equipment. 
TH~ F~RO~ PR~SS 
R . C . HAWK . MA NAGER 
HANOVER AND SOUTH STS .. POTTSTOWN . PA. 
Roy Wenhold '42 
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• • • because they fit 
Thi i b ,ay of chal-
lenge to tho men who 
ay, '-I ca n' t be fitted in 
read -to-wea r clothe ' ." 
~Te offer a refu tation 
our reputation among 
we11-dre ed men wh o 
ay, "The won't let you 
wear it unl e ' it fit '." 
flnruillr (lllntl1rll 
130 SOUTH 15TH STREET 
724 SOUTH STREET 
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... and to everybody 
more smoking pleasure 
Chesterfield Cigarettes in their 
attractive Christmas cartons 
appeal to everyone. Their 
refreshing mildness and better 
taste give smokers everywhere 
more pleasure. 
